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Kacli scar llio return of summit Ing back tills pretty fashion which has
brings us something new In the way bun lost for tho past tow years In the
of undorgurmints, this year's innova- - ogue for Kmplre and ono piece effects,
tlon to be crepe de chine and there Is will bo welcomed by many. Thero Is
mi doubt that it wilt be exceedlngl) no doubt that a touch of color at the
cool and comfortable We will find all waistline greatly to the uecom-ou- r

old favorites developed In thU ingness of tho white frock, whllo tho
inatirlal princess slips smart effect on a gown of chiffon or
and nightgowns, and they will all be llngerlo Is not to be questioned. Soft
Llorlllud Is tho favorite color, shades of blue, rose, ecru, green, rod,
though garments arc found in all tho lavender us vull as blaik are mostly
delicate shades while tin mom elubor- - seen, In some cases tho crushed gtr-at- e

nrfalrs and likewise the moro ex die nds in a crossover finish at tho
pensive are decorated with Mowers, left side, other styles show a narrow
rosettes and wreaths inado of chiffon r girdle wi h military snub ends, that
and ribbon 1" no short end coming under tho glr- -

The more slmiile and practical gar die and falling over tho top. The
are laietrimmid, cluny being Hary glrdlo Is unite tho newest thing,

tho fnvorlto as it Is on the lino under the ends finished with embroldory,
muslins, though Irish idglng and rib fringe or fancy ornamonta are Bmart,
bon aro popular deioratlons These whllo tho latest modes show tho use
garments nro not so cxpenslvo ns they of printed chiffon In Kast Indian color
would appea-- on llrst thought, a very nigs,
attractive combination Into trimmed
can be purchased for $4 7' whllo the
elabo'rute ilbbon decked gal incuts
cost $f! 7!i nnd more

Another novel tj In tho undergar-
ment lino Is the nightgown with clip
to match The caps aro dalntj little
affairs cnrrvlng out tho Idea of decora-
tion emplojtd in tho gown, and they
nro so oxtrtmclj prettj that they can
be made to do dutj in the boudoir If
desired

'1 he fact that the ultui fashionables
ato wearing very few undermusllns
keeps tho dislguirs busy Inventing at
tractive and beautiful garments, and
they have uniloiiblidlj succiedcd this
season. Tho d ptttlcoat Is
cue of the Innovations tho wide band
of heavy laco Is arranged n few Inches
from tho bottom edge of the skirt, and
is finished off with a narrow plaiting
which supplies tho requirements of a
dust ruffle and prevents tho edge of
the lnco from .becoming soiled and
torn

THE RETURN OF THE GIRDLE,
'the coloied sash and glulle Is com
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FEMININE CHAT

In vlow of tho fact that "Stover nt
iale Is finding many Interested read
ers In Honolulu, It will doubtless bo
interesting to know that Owen John
sou, tho author, wbh recently married
to Miss Esther Coblna, a San I'ran-Cisc- o

girl who has sung In grand op-ir- u

in Germany. The honeymoon was
spent In llermuda 1 ho marriage was
purposely kept quiet, and on the
steamer the Johnsons managed to di-

vert attention by Joining In the general
mirth over another very much newly
married toiiple. Hut when they reach-
ed llermuda, Owen Johnson writes
back to a friend, tho leading llermuda
paper came out with staring head
lines announcing "Owen Johnson, Just
Married in New York, Hero on Honey
moon consequently the defrauded
stunner males did their best to catch
up on tho turmeiitlug of the lohusons
In llermuda tho lohnsous played golf
with Trances Hodgson Hurnett, who
spends her winters there, and Fred.
Oriiger, Illustrator of "Stover" and

l many of Johnson's Lnwrenievlllo sto
His

A KITCHEN HINT

Inn who 11 lid K dllllrult to cut up
n roiiKli-xklMi- piiiiipMn will llnd the
kitchen nr woodhmiMi saw the most
convenient urtkle fur the purpose as
It Is superior to tin slinipist knife
and fur less dangerous

"Hobby," said the mother of a pre
cocious youngster, "did you let youi
llttlo sister have the choice of applet,
as I told you?"

"Yes, mamma," replied Hobby, "I
told her she could have tho llttlo ono
or none, so she took the little ono,"

The best bathing beach at Waikiki---i- f you own a lot in

BEACH WALK
This beach that for so many years has been enjoyed by the wealthy
owners of beach homes is now open to people of moderate means, for
the lots in Beachwalk are being sold at a low price and on easy terms.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
DON'T LET THE OPPORTUNITY PASS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

THE FAN RJCKET

During the past jenr the pocket has
been slowl) ill id Btcudil) regaining Its
position In woman's toilette, nnd even
ho daring an Innovation as a sleeve
pocket has now been nmdo possible.
This Is quite the latest fnshlcin, the
new form of pocket being rhltlly In-

tended us a receptacle for the tiny fan
which Is so much In vogue nt present

The poekit Is usuall) Intertill In tho
sleeve Just below tho elbow, the nper- -

turc being clevirly lonccaled with lace
or chiffon, so that Its presence is not
iven suspected until the fulr vviiuir
Hiiddinlj prod in fx n Inlnuitiirc em
broidered fan, upparintl) out of lit r
arm

The fan pocket Is to be. found on
either Mttve of a smart uftirnooii
gown, and In some institutes olio or
other of the luffs Is friiuintly pro-
vided with u pocket lifter the sumo
stjle

Although orlghnll) Intended only to
hold the fan. as In China, the sleeve
pocket has been found so lonvinlent
that, It Is also used to hold a lnco
hundkercblef, and tin re Is no doubt
that Its dimensions will Inciease whin
sleeves nssumii larger proportions

MILLINERY SUGGESTIONS

Girls r1io have learned huw to make
the Hat roses or cltlirnn, irepu and
satin whli h have been so popular foi
some tlluo used hi giimps of tbne oi
four on beuvti and velvtt hits will
now have u new line to put tin so Dow-
ers to, for many of tin newest straw
hats ure trlmiiuil with them not In
little groups, u x has been the ease, but
spread ovir the entire crown of the
bat In a sort of embroldtr efTict Home
of the smartest new straw huts have
these Mowers us the onlj trimming
One such hut was of dull red straw,
trimmed with (lowers uf the biiiiu
shade of dull silk The lint was some
thing like u. nuisliiooni In shape' and
not ver wide All of the trimming
was on the sides of the crown tunning
up a little over the top The silk loses
were lonneitid h a vino made of

silk twisted around wire The
rosm weru not close together, hutwero
spread prctlj well over the crown
Thej were-- xewiel down tightly all
around, whlih gave tho effect of nil
applique of embrolder

Patient Say I Thut Isn't tho tooth I
want pulled

Dentist Nov er mind. I'm coming
to It"

BRO.

BENJAMIN
-P- ILLS-
A Grtit Luatlvt in Afltr
Dinner Pill lur Gonstlpa-tlon.n- o

griping Price 23c,

C0MPANI0NSBY THE WAYJ

Tei keep jour footing In a car or on
n boat, walk with jour feet wide apart
'1 Ills Is all tliero Is to "sea legs

Never 'blow up" tho greicer It fa
tlgucH jou and Infuriates him Simply
state what went wrong, nnd lit him
blow himself up

If tho pit of tho stomach seems to
drop out when the elovator starts
down, j on enn prevent tho discomfort
by stepping actoss tho elovator at tho
momont of starting.

People sa that growling 'relieves
their nitvi's" On tho enntrnr). It
doubles the strain by llxlng tho glow I

er's atlmtlon on aunnyuuics, nnd
thilr power to do tiilsihiif

Smiles go a long way (ownid Kdiii
lug the dllllcuUUs of HJiopplug Peo-
ple behind counters respond to u smile,
wlrereas a worried, ellstresseel oxpros
slop puts thorn In tho wrong mood at
tho outsot.

To mako sure of courtcsj from a
policeman address lilm ns "Mr 0(11- -

cer." If ou have to call him In aul
emergency say, "Mr. omier, wo netdl
jour bend over here" Tho elTcit Is
miraculous. I

In restaurants It pays to hnui a
waiter (io to his table icgu

larly, ami tnnko a friend of him. Many
a small exasperation Is thus avoided,
as tho waiter Is grateful fpr your ap-
preciation of his abilities, and will do
his utmost to deserve It.

In a irowdeel public convcjnnee, go
at once to the front end of tho ear1
giving lite men on board u chance to
notice jour plight. Iho gentleman
among them will give you his seat. Tho
surest way to retnnln standing Is to
stay close In tho rear door, whero no
one observes you.

Don't say to a salesman, "I want"
this or that. Say, "Will jou klndlyi
show mo" litis or that, When jou
lay slriss upon his Importance, not
jour own, you Imply that, of course,
he will he obliging After that his am-
bition Is to show jou how thoronghlj
ho hns mastered the graces of sales
muushlp
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PICTURES FOR PAN-PACIF-

EXPOSITION

AT PERKINS' STUDIO

Plfty sepln enlargements of Hawaii-a- n

views, twentv bv sixty Inches In
size, Hindu for the Hawaii exhibit at'
the Imposition at San!
Frauclsio In lulfi, uiu on display at
H V Perkins' studio. Theso onlurgu-men- ts

worn made at this studio nnd
aro reproductions of familiar Hawaii
scenes Tho views will bo on illspluj
for tine week and ovnryono Is Invltidi
to call at the studio and sou tho ple-

nties boforo'they nro turiud ovor tu
the Hawaii exposition commissioners I

Pi I

Soulirctte Mario Is looking for tin
engagement whero she can dlsplaj lur
ability

Comedian Yes; she, can t oxpect to
depend on her ttguro much longer.

Limited,

SALES AGENT

GIRIS INFLUENCE ON HER BOY CHUM

A joitng girl does not nlw iv leil
Izc tin power tint Hit- - In h r hinds
lor Inoldliik-- n boj s fill i i n

Hamuli he be end) u friend I'll feet
lug betwieu thiiii doiHtil iai it to go.

to tin htlhht or depth of lov, foi lit r
to do lilm lite xtlmable sir. I e

Pur a ho) Is vir) apt o set Ills
stiuiiliiiil of girlhood for a vjille a'
least In the Mil he Knows liitlm He h
He IImm along lit that light l.i a t I.
Illlppv go llllh) Wll) of 11 bo), pivlnij
nine iiiiiiitlon in mnh, until tonic one
girl mouses his Interest It in i) bo u
east or bo) love, or It inu) be ouli I
"uatle i of i hums Hut wbnt this ,ilrl
Is mill what it i Idtuls or vvoiii iiiUitiss
in V will, lor u time nt least, have Kiiat
Inlliiiuci with lilm As he rfinvs ill-I- I,

us horlons iv Men) lie nut) swiip
nslile tliH early standards si t unit form
Judgments frvr himself Hut fo,- - m n v

of his inrl) )cnrs, and thise uie- -

jiurs, she will sw.i) li'u. .ml
rrrlmps her Inlluonie will bo R't nil
Ihroiihii, pis un-

it Is nio'st Important, then til- - Idi lis
.he sets Anil If It Is a mutte- - ihe
lias givui little thought tu, Hi i.li.
who vvIsIiim to he eif mime se- - "e In
the world --and what girl does .lot
should thljilc upon It it bit seriously.

H

'lite girl who hns high standards for)
liiisiiicSH and public life of Hillside ra-

tion foi otheis, a clem vision of the
rnl nnd issiutlnl hi living, will

stir lilm tu ll billif In tlusu
siiiiite things Kviu if tluse have nev-

er bun his standards, he will begin
to thing upon the in, mid, In Ills hearty
of hearts to desire tlteni II) her Ideals
mil lu'r nilhirinio to them she will lift
blip to u title r. Iilgliu lift

She will also set tho standnrels, for
some time- - to tome til least, for I I

estimate: of other iJrls Uniouse ions-- t
I), he will uiiiiKiire the in b) her And
the sort of iiHfne late s he chooses will
be lare,el) a matter of lur Inline lice

Ko jou see n setltiits
is put In the bunds of lively jouiig
girl. The girl who believes In getting
everjtlilng posHlble for one's self. In
doing" the otlur fellow wheneve r pos-

sible In i heating If It will not bo found
out, is not helping to inuku n good
eltlcn nor an honest innn 'I ho girl
who Is loud nnd lllppiuit In her man-
ner slang) in her speech. Is not train-
ing his taste to iidiiihe good biiseltng
ami refinement

Por a boy Just entering manhood Is
verj susceptible In these matters He
often likes u girl blindly for no rensnu

to of

1 1

whatever Anil whin he does HUe her,
ever) thing she does Is about light So
she should bet vet) cartful what nhu
ilois, If she has mi) legard whatever
foi the boj's futiiit

itil most girls, when the) think
upon It, do desire to have n gooel In
Hue uie rather than a bad one If thin-sit- )

the little slurring tilings about
houcstl) or truth or the things th it
are rlhlit. It is often done) ss-- I)

If till) laugh loud and talk lllp
piuitl), It Is often on!) the hie ill ss
hliji spirits of jouth that make tit, nt
del sel

Hut all these things have tin Ir if
feit upon If
It ileus nothing else. It lowers his opltt
Ion of glrlhoeid nnd Hinds lilm lulu
manhood some what cjnkal In ngiril
to weiuien

So girls should realize this responsl
hlllt) that lies hi thill hinds duel look
upon It as a vei) prieloits treasuie tu
lie earefiill) watehtd nnd prlnl And
111 tin Ir in tlon and hi the Ir spe e eh, their
desire evir should ho to nplirt, to stand
for what Is fine ami

HOYI)

An sunt by tho
Times to usee nil Mount

returned In Pull banks and
that Iho attempt was

Ton must get the
get the ewn.

The PALM CAFE

I ft;.

itspnnstbltity

The
RICHEST

And
BEST

Ice Cream
Delivered Any Part the City

Telephone 20
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ful.
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